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First. Twilight
Concert Slated

FTA'ers register with help of Staff and Key

*

*

*

Future Teachers
•
nJOY Conference
Future Teachers' Conference, conferences, and escorted the
held on the OCE campus April guests to the v.arious classes and
15 and l6, was considered a greiit to meetings with student leadsuccess by aLl involved in the ers. Three 20-mtnute classes were
weekend's activities.
held with ten minutes between
According to the Dean's office, .classes.
240 hjgh school juniors and seOther activities scheduled on
niors registered for the annual the afternoon program included
event. The program was design- meetinss with faculty members
ed .to acquMnt the high school in the SC lounge and dinner in
students with the college camp- the SC dining commons at 5 pm.
us and the academic and social
Various types of evening enfunctions of Nie aollege.~
tertainmeat we.re provided for
Registratwn was at 9 am in the gu~sts. !his included a
the Stµdent · Center, after which mc;wJe, swimming, and a dance.
there was a general assembly in I Closing hours in all dormitories
Campbell H::.ll audi1lorium. A was 11:00 pm: There were fireluncheon followed in lhe SC from sides for the guests after closing
U:30 am to 12:15 pm.
hours and the girls dorms were
The FTA Day program was honQred by a serenade from the
planned, in contrast tQ a time boys dorm.
previous to the FTA series of
Stmday at 7:30 am, breakfast
conferences, to include high was served in the dining comscltool juniors as well as seniors·; mons for the overnight guests.
aloQg with FTA high sphool At ~:00 ~m there were c,hu~ch
clubs. Dr. Arthur µlpgau said services m locp.J, churches with
t
r
u to > ,.. u:.anspo.rt~tion JltOVided for the
FTA Day there was an intta-in- hign ~hool g uests.
stltutional day called Senior
"I would like ·to thank every.
Weekend where all the colleges one who ~elped with the event
in the state invited students to for all theu hard work and cooptheir campuses. OCE's program eration," stated Miss Judy Mohr,
is planned with the approval of general chairman. "Everything
the High School·College Rela- went very smo~thly and I ~as
tions Committee of the Oregon I very happy with the results,
State System of Higher Educa- There were many tavorable comtkm.
ments by both the faculty memGroup confetences were held bers concl!rned and the students
from 12:30 pm to 2 pni. Junior attending,"
and senior high school students
----,,-met in rooms according to their
interesti.. SJmiors interested in
•
elementary education met fn
t
Campbell Hall auditorium; those
interested in secondary met in
t
f
Administration 212; and those
IS
interested in general studies and
Appointment of James E. Marpre-professional studies Ill€t in
Maaske Hall dining room. Ju- ble as instrµctor in English at
niors met in the Music Hall aud- ,oregoh College of Education fcir
itorium. Advisors, administrat,. the 1961-62 year, has been anor$, and parents used the Library nounce9 by President Roy E.
L§unge fot· me~tings with col- Lieuallen.
Marble comes to the OCE camlege personnel.
At 2 pm class visitations were p us from the University of Washheld. Student guides met with in;gton Where he complete.d
high school guests at the group course work for his doctor's degree. During the past year he
Was a teaching ,.lssistant in English at the university.
Marble earned both his B.A.
and M.A. degreees from Washington. His major fields of study
were El]glish, writing, and literatt.ue.
He is marde.d and has two
children.

I

IJames E Marble
App01n
• ed aS NeW
Eng 1· h InS rUC Or

OCE Choir To Perform With
Portland Junior Symphony

The first in a series of outdoor spring twilight band concerts at Oregon College of EduThe OCE Cholr will participate
cation is scheduled for Wednes- in the Spring Concert of t~e
day, April 26, at 6:30 p.m. in P.ortland _Junior Symphony th.is
front of the music hall.
Sat, April 22, a! 8:30. P-~· m
.
.
r the Portland Pubhc Auditorium.
David Wall~ee, assistant pr?· 1 Th" 47 members of OCE's
fessor of mu~ic education, !laid Chcdr will combine with the
the Da ';1-aS high school concert I choit of Lewis & Cla,rk, Linfield,
band · 1ll present the prog m. p c h(' u., and University of
The publ!e 1 . invited to the Portland to produce a 250.voice
conce,·t:; which will be sch<Jduled I chorus. This chorµs, along with
Uuoughout sprin1 term. Band'>'1 four guest soloists and the Jun·
will play from th~ front of the 1ior Symphony will perform Komusic hall and the audience wUl dal.) 's ''Te D~um," Fl 20th cenbe seated ~m the grass. In the turJ wb:rk, and Brahm's "Song of
event ~f ram (or sn<;>w), the con- Destmy", a 19th century piece of
cert will be moved mto the mu- mus1c. Other numbers included
sic recital hall.
on the program are: HandelWallace said the OCE band "Cortcerto Grosso", Delius--"The
and several other high school Walk to the Paradise Garden",
groups from the Willamette val- and Robert Ward-"Divertimento
ley will perfonn during the for Orchestra" (World Premiere),
spring.
all played by the Portland Junior ~ymphony.
Tti.e Choir will spend all day
Sat in Portland, rehearsing the
numbers and presenting them in

the Children's Concert at 11:00
a.m., as well as in the evening
performance. The Choir personnel plan to have dinri~ on
the U. of Portland campus as
well as to attend a recepti'on
spon.sored by the Portland Junior Symphony Association fol.
lowing the evening conce:t.
There have been several weeks
of preparation for this concert,
including two rehearsals with
the Linfield Choir and two trips
to Portland to practice with the
::;ymphony orchestra; Mr. Donald
Thulean, Conductor of the Junior Symphony, has also come to
Monmouth to rehearse with the
group.
Two years ago, the choir here
at' Monmouth participated in a
similar p:r;ogram in which Carl
Orff's "Carmena Burana" was
presented.
A bus will leave from Todd
Hall Sat. night at 6:15 for those
here at OCE who wish to attend
the concert. The round-trip bus
tickets are '$1.00 and may be purLeon P. Minear, Oregon's new·
chased in the business office.
superintendent of public in.
Student tickets for the concert
struction, will b~ commencement
are half-price ($1.20 or 90c) and
11peaker at the June graduation
may be obtained at the Public
ceremonies at Oregon College of
Auditorium box office upon arEducation.
rival.
The OCE commencement is
"This concert ls a privilege to
scheduled June 9.
hear and should be a th:rilling
Minear was principal at Benexperience for both the choirs
son Poly in Portland from 1952
and the audience," says Mrs.
until he was named to the state
post earlier this year. He has
Establishment of a center for Hutchinson, director. of the OCE
been a teacher and administrator eduqational media at Oregon Cboir.
at various colleges and public College of Education to encourschools in California and Colo- age the production and use of
rado.
various visual and audio instrucHe is currently chairman of tional aids has been announced
the Oregon Secondary Curricu- by President Roy E. Lieuallen.
lum Committee and on the GovO,.airro.an of the new center
ernor's Advi&0r¥ Cooncil for Ore- will be Dr. A. K. Yost, associate
gon u ·
.t
prortissor , 11
Th~ center will bring together
the four broad areas of audio,Approximately 40% of the stuvisual1 service!!, campus televis- dent bodf voted in p:r;im,ary elecAnti-Apathy Activities
ion, educational media produc-1 tions this week.
Friday. April 21tion and audio-visual education.
Of the 1004 students enrolled
Tennis--OCE vs. LCJC, 3:00 AV services and television activi· at OCE this term 394 voted to
Dance "Anything Goes ties ,will continue as a facet of give the following results.
Dance", sponsored by Staff
the center under the present diClubs Commissioner\ - Clore,
a nd Key
rector, Claude Smith, instructor 1168; Kidder, 154; Gwyh, 63. Men's
Saturday. April 22at OCE.
' Athletic Commissioner- Blartton,
Tennis--OCE vs. U. of P.,
The media production division 136; Ladd, 118; Rentz, 72; Kromer
9:30 a.m.
will be concerned primarily with 65.Senior Class Commissioner Track---OCE vs. OTI, 1:30 production of 'various kinds of Matteucci, 154; Neuschwanger,
p.m.
visual aids, including films and 121; Lantis, 106. Assemblies
OCE Choir-Sings with Port- filmstrips, made to meet the spe· Commissioner Thiesen, 198;
land Junior Symphony in cific needs of courses taught at Davis, 136; Fenner 52. Corres•
1
Portland, 8:30 p.m.
OCE. The media branch will also pondence Commissioner - Zank,
Varsity O Smoker
be involved with the faculty in 185; Wyatt, 88; Thompson, 70;
Sunday, April 23research aimed at finding im- Lasich, 47.
Swimming - "Afternoon
proved ways to, present educaThere were a number of offices
Swim", spansored by
tional material to students.
to be filled that were applied for
WRA, 4:00
ScQpe of AV education will be by two candidates, requiring a
Monday. April 24expanded to training specialists decision in the general election.
Last day to drop a course competent to conduct significant[' These were: Soc!al Commissionwithout being responsible programs in elementary or sec- er~udi Wells and Jo Ann Kenfor the grade.
ondary schools.
drick; Publicity CommissionerYost will take over the new Carol Norwood and Randal, Kel·
Tuesday. April 25f II H
directorship this coming a . e ley; Junior Class CommissionerTennis-OCE vs. PSC, 3 :00 has been on the OCE campus Jerr.y Maddy and Keith Sc,hultz;
Wednesday, April 26since 1953.
Sophomore Class Commission~t
Band-Twilight Band ConPrior to coming to OCE, Yost -.Judy Nuttbrock and Hal Washcert presented by. Dallas did artwork for several national burn; and Women's Athletic
Hi, 6:30 at Music Hall
television program and , during Commissioner, Annette Monroe
Friday, April 28.world War II was a navy spe- and Kay Nelson.
Movie-"Gigi"
cialist engaged in designirrg and
Exchange Dessert _ Ex- construction of scale models of
change dance with OSU, islands, beachheads and other
SC, 8:30-11:00
objectives scheduled for invasion.

Minear Will Speak
At Commencement

yost

Chairman
Of New Audio
Visual Center

394 Vote

In ~ri..--ry

l
f

I

t

Clinic
Scheduled For
Speech Help ------.-.-========-~-Summer

::~~:JI.l~;.1;:':if:,,~l1 General
scheduled this summer at OCE.

Oregon College of Education

A recent announcement by the
Dean of Women stated that t'he
spring formal which was scheduled for April 29, has been
changed to May 21. Mother's
Day which is scheduled for April
29, will 6e a day full of special
events with Basil Rathbone giving a reading in the early evening fbllowed by the Cotillion.
Mother's Day starts with registtatlon headed by Nancy Adams
at 10:00 followed by a Coffee
Hour of which Carol Norwood is
in charge. The Executive Board
will hold their meeting at 10:00
in Student Center. Further activities and those ih charge are
Judi Wells, the 11:00 Fashion
Show which will be held on the
Student Center Patio; Pat Lasich
and Diane Magnuson, Luncheon
at 1:00. Tickets for the luncheon
may be purchased in the Student
Center office before April 24, for
$1.QO. The Mother's Club Meeting will be held in th11 Libr~ry
Lounge at 2:30. The X~S,ngers
and the band will perform at
the 4:00 Maypole Winding which
is headed by Gini Hopkins.
Fur.ther activities include the
personal appearance of Basil
Rathbone in CH auditorium at
7:00 pm fc,llowed by the Cotillion
at 9:00 pm of which Jennette
Carlson is in charge.

OCE Prexy
Appointed

To AACTE
President Roy E. Lieuallen of
Oregon College of Education has
bee11 appointed to a five-year
term on the important commit•
tee on studies of the American
Association of Colleges for
Teachel' Education.
In

1

·, 11

,

rnn1 1tt ,•r

r•

Guess W·ho?

Assembly Pres.

Add resses MOde uN

Dr. Robert
L. Mulder,
Associate
Pro.tessor
of Speech
Patllology
at
OCE, will direct.the clinic which
runs from June 26 to Aug. 4. It
will be sponsored joi~tly by OCE
and the special education diviBy ED STEELE
world powers will not allow its not. Each is concerned with its
sion of the State Departmeht
of
1
Fredrick Boland, President of ei.tablishment. Therefore th e own problems be they leftovers
· 1 t
Education.
the United Nations General As- chief function of the United Na- from colonialism or racia h'enk
. Mulder s'.1id t~e clinic is de- sembly, was the t-uest speal<er at tions iii a_s t~~ "moral conscience sions. Th.ose of us who t m
signed to aid c~~ldren w~o have the opening session of the llth of mankmd. The UN pu~ the only in terms of the East and
hesjtant, r~et~tlVe _o r Jumbled Model United Nations at the hard gl~re of world_ attention .on West struggle are missing the
speech. Admission will _be ba~ed I University of Oiegon. Speaking international relat~ons c~usmg most important political develon ne~d fot therapy, with prior- ! to over 1200 delegates and guests many natio~s to thmk twice be- opment of this centrury, the em·
ity giv~n those who. have tne tincludlng Govern& Mark Hat- fore embarking on any rash ad- ergep.ce of the Afro-Asiari nambre difficult stuttermg I)rob- field, Senator Wayn"' Morse and ventures.
Hons.
1 111
"'
A New Patriotism Is Needed
e T~~ OCE speech pathologist I Ch'an~ellor Richard~ oi the ~dept. I The New Nations Have Changed
President Beland closed his resaid that about one out of every of Higher EducatlOQ,. Presi ..e~t I
the UN
marks by calling for a sense of
100 persons has a stuttering Boland called our t~mes, t e
The admission of many new international patriotism. With
1
problei:n. Thprapy is designe'd fl1:'0St u~.stable period m modern Afri'can and Asian states to the ICBM's popping oft assembly
not onLy to correct stuttering. or history.
United Nations has caused a lines "lil<:e sausages" as Mr. "K"
stammering, but also to help the
UN Conscience of the.World
shift in .the voting strength away put It, international agreement
child accept the problem or de·
Boland declared th&{ there is from both East and West. It is based on firm international law
velop a new pattern of thinking in reality no such tnin,g as a a mistake to believe these na-, must be found soon to prevent
abgut it.
world government as the great tions vote as a block. They do universal disaster.

1h

lishes the research policies of the
AACTE, and initiates research in
teacher education in the nation's
schools and colleges. The appointment was announced· by
Edward C. Pomeroy, executive
secretary of the AACTE.
Areai. of t e acher education under study of the committee include strengthening of liberal
education; cooperation between
teacher training institutions and
school systems with provisioni;
for internship in the training of
teachers; emerging concepts in
speciali:z:ation of teaching, including the master teacher, re•
search teacher, assistant teacher
and so forth; the new tools for
learning, such as television,
teaching machines and other
1:echnological aids.
President Lieuallen will attend
a meetip.g of the committee in
Washington D. C. May 8_ and 9.
The other appointment to the
group annbunced l'>y Pomeroy
was Dr. Willard C. Olson, dean
of the school of education at
University . of Michigan.
The · AACTg has 535 member
institutions which prepare more
than 90 percent of all the nation's school teachers.

I

I

Initials on lawn in front of CH sparked interest on FTA day.
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By JESSE JOHNSON

I
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1

Monznouth. Oregon
"' """
With the Birch Society in Oregon
Published weefily by ASOCE durlna th.e academic year... ~tjosctiption rat~~: $2 per year: $1 per ternt Oph:1lohs express~d.
he~tri ~re .ttiose
~e ~1:1t!1<?1" arid do riot n~essarUy represent
the school, ASOC~, or Lamron staff as a "'1liole
EDITORIAL BOARD
'
It seeti;is that' af last a spe'(;lal munlsm, in: 'tlie same way that
Editor
---- . _
• .........-~..R:04 Collins group In our soci¢.tY is truly con- ;a rilediclll strident ls ta~ght that
Business Manager -··········-·············-···························•·· ..Lin,dcr Sonders cetnlfd aoout tp:e poor colleg(f cancer is evil and J}ence, everY:
:!~~;~slfatl ~;:;; ~~~te'fttl ;:~~ ~~~~t
be taken to elim;
Feature Editor .:'. .. ········ ··· ................ ············"········ · ··'· ...
lt&ib ~ci.*Jve a !ull-tuiti<m scltolarship,
Wherey.s, thl! common defeusE{
NE.WS STAFF: Society Editor-Mariaret Hanna; Wednesday To my ·surprise, I was informed of all the peol).~ 6f the- Onited
Night Editor-Randal Kelley, Makeup ~itor-Pat 'l'llrner; tnat it1 is s6inethil1g better ffian States indicates that the Univer;
Photographers-George Spees, Rrfrlhf, Edtno,tt_·ll!i; Reporters-· · " "h,,onm,"
..iht f o ttL\
as well s all
Dennis Grogan, Larry Jioustoh, Ve;~1ca Kelly, Jobh All!iandt.>r, mere "' "'~·
"~ 0
· re.,~n,
. a
era] KE!lley, Ka · Nelson, Robert aeich, Ron Tile~. Gloria
I ha~e been "ordered" by the other colle~es a_nd universities
WiJ°ock, Bob W0iia, Bob Marr, Sue- Zaft1<; Bill ~atTeh: Peat Qregon Birch Sdcil:~· the Rouse should, affumatively and agPetersQn, Cliff Cook. Chuck Black: Headlines-,.Dave MtMurray: Un-American Activities Commit- gre$!ilvely, take the necessary
Rewrite-Pam Wyatt, Norma Stewart, Pat Ellis: Cop.y Readers- ~. and other lesser "freedom s.teJ>e to J?l'Ov\~ .the ideological
Carne Ruriyon, Jack Fontanini.
figfiters" fo present to the OCE defenses against the Communist
Featttte---E<f Ste4!le, Rich Boylan, Verde Magness, Jori Seward; s'tudents the followhfl article .ts conspiracy.
Don Ball, .Tess Jotinsoh.
an example of "true ck!mocratlc
Th.ere!Qre, pursuant to our beAdvertlsthg ........ ...... ................................. ..... ..... ..... .. \11' 11 DeVoe 1I~adershlp." By fbllowlng~tJ:ie!le liefs, Volunteers for Constlt\l·
Cartoons ..............................................................................Jtobtfi Beach !Jtfstructions, you, the · studetfts tional Government, Fou~h Con·
Exchange Editor ...................... -~ ....... ··--···· .._ •.. _ r,u:mc- Savely i will Cno longer be_~er~ dthi.lpet_s to gresslon~l Dlstrict, in the public
--------------........-'-'------_...;;c.....;.;c........-------·....·....···-·-··---··----- tlie ·ommunist 1t"tl,,.ers a are interest, hereby challenge Pro·.
so prevalent on every cam.pus.
fessors Val R. Lorwin and Roy
.
w-u, ,,
~ d Letter of Challenge
Paul Nelson, to a public debate;
Wnereas, it is the belief oi in, of~ th.e ~mpus, on the fo}lowing
II~~'<~ HE: HA5itr HAtfNJY ~ I N ~Nee 1}iS
formed pel'S()ns that w~. the ques~ions:
s:t,c.i'OF:: Fl"tii:P +UM WITH (;l.,A$Sic;.tt
people of tlie Unlted States, are
1-. Toe,re: shall be a "crash pro-. ----~-..:r::::;;;...;.·.:··.....-.;;·:.....;--:~·""--::.
· ...,,aa.-...,.,_ _...______
. ---·...·~---r---:::::,--::c· -··•
P.I".esently: engaged in .World aram". ot ideol~lca:l defense
Cdndidates have once ~gairt "battled" their· _way
War IH~ ,var" of ideology be: against Communism on au col- .
throogh a school electiOn. But who cares? C::ertairlty
the. spiritual forces of ~~ge and unJ..verslty campuses 0~
•
the s.tudent body as a- whole fails to be concerned. .twe('n
Freedom and the- atheistic fo~es the United Stat~s, including the
Even the'- candidates them·~ves f alf to get very excit::
of the COmmuriisl consp1ta~t. pniversity of O.reg1m and that
.
and
~Mch "crash program" should in-' . What is the Peafe Corps look· 1great.
Wl\ere&$, the Communi,st con- dud~
.
iiJg fur in a volunteer?..
.
. Constrtib!idn talents, _electrt:cal
The reason ls obvious. Try as they might (t.,is
spiracy Is traini,ng a:nd- using
Ca~ A req\111:~mient that eyery. · -4.A.-spec,ific "n~ded· skill" 1S th~ abilitie~, civil engine~t1n~ skills
''tty' itself is ~-oubtful) candidates searc_hing for an
ptofe~ional pr0pagandl~ts in the faeihty, . in~udtn11. ~~e. _~!uden( fitst- requirement'. The Peace and the like are also m extremeintere$t of conquering the wOfld as!ehibly. and studen~ newspaper Corps was established to respond ly short supply. .
..
issue travel blind a'lleys, and as a con5equence elet'thtottgh sabotagl'J subv~rsion, be _mobi_l_1zed to ~nt~1bute to ~1:e ·to :req\tests from ho.st nations.
Second, the vohtnteer must
ti6ris degenerate into "Oh, he's a great gvy," or "He's
blackmail an d lying propa: i~loglcal defense against ComThe range of needed skills is unaerstand that he is not tryi~g
a good worke-r,'' or becomes based on jt1st' plain sexganda, and
munism.
,
. .
.
~eat: Most rtations requestiJ?.g' to temake the World· in our lmappeal. _ ThTs i~ repeated year after year. What is·
Whereas~ informed expe~s on
. (b) A requirement that no vollt'.ntee.rs will be- Industrially age. He must sincerely apprecl·
C . . 1 in .· . ·nt· ol.l.t' that the bachelor degree shall be granteq l't!S~' de~eloped than the USA. ate the values, mores and. tradi-,
wrong:'?
n':srr;~t~n ~f C~inunist conquest to a:ny student until he or slie }i't!y will . want en~neer~! te<fu- tipns ?f the society in wh1cb he
Several factors are involved. (J) The candidates
P
1 . 1
li st of shall have fulfilled a . one-year tt~Ums teaehei'S craftsmen and works.
f&il to ~ecognize issue~·(2)_Ca~pai~nln,9 is on a low,
ogi~d
fi~nce course on Communism . tauit~t ac2ntlni;tra1ots: '
Thlrl'.l; the volunteer must be
''rion-irftetest" ISVEd;: (3) Tlie cali~er of intellect evi~ ~e:iJate: th: ~amp~~' a:s th~ with moral directi,ye; covering · Qther CQUntrle$ will seek ti> "adaptable~' eno~H to underfim field of Ideolo ical battle', the true facts on i~. hlst~ty, its lrn.hrove their agricultural sys- take dlfticult and sometimes
denced by-rtiost co11ege students renders any attempt
and
g
phi,losophy,_ its methods, and its tarli; ctea,tlrlg a: rleea for farm· frustra,tin? as~igntnents. A volto base el~iq,:is on "_issues", other than ~utarity,
Wh - x t psychiatric contemporary· aims and activl· ecl·who understand the land and, unteer s mdlv1dual contribution
fvtlle::
·
al'ia1~as,of \fo~munism ex- tie's.
.
. ffi~ use of mcidern im_plements will be small and rn.izy go un~$es it as• a kind .of insanity
~ The Uhiverstty of Oregon and' for agrfctiltural specialists appreclated or unrecognized In
That the candidates cannot recogniz~ issues is
..r. . lb d
,, .
. hcita" of stiould give full and complete, With college de-'n-..es
ne,: stamina and security are esue~cr e as mass para . ·
support to:
•
. .. .:. . .., .. >:>:~. ·
sentials if fru~ration and· disilapparent. If they could, they would "discover" con.:.
u~mistakable dangef_ to the
(a) The House Committee on
cl>vernment and plilitl<;.al sci- lusionment are to be avoided.
troveisy, n·ot cohcetning !mportanr issues perhaps,
people ai:i.d _Government of the Un-Afnericah Activities, and Its ~nee ~11jo~ may, b~ i~. demand The volunteer. must unde.rstand
but issues neverth1ess. And thEJ issue~ are .there.
United .s~test and. . . .
'documentary film, "Operatfori _bY. ! .ne.wl>; formed natl.on anx- the stl'~ngths of democracy and
. Where~_s, the umvers1tles an<1 Abolition" and
jo~. to esta.~llsh an effective ad- how our system functions. He
(For ·e xample: Student compJ~t1ls about ea·fet.eria
coll~ges .?f this Country ?11n, and
(b) Tlte Federal Bureau of tnlrt1stratl~n. . . . . . . .
m1.1$.t·b~ able to answer both the
meals, dosing hoors for lioys, library hours, studentshould , gr~vfde th~ primary. line Investigation and its program to ·. :'f.eachers.#are ~~ ,short, supply; in ques'txms put tQ him by the sin·
faculty relations, and even perhaps c:oritroWt'sy of :of
defen$e against . tbe H;leali corhba't Communism. ·
SQUth A.al~! Jftm ~er~c~. at1<! lJe.re·.doubtei' and the professional
national or international scope;)
ogical invasion ?f the c.ampuses
We offer the following as rule!t :Alri'ca. Some
~e ~all~~- upon ag'ltatot.
by Communism In .. the .. Sam.~ of debate:
.!o· te~ch Engli~h, oth~rs .to .work
Sixth, the volunteer must have
As to campaigni.ng, a little more "soap-box" and
ml\nn~r as the colleges and um:
Each side will be limited to .1n ..~ecoripary schools, $ome na- a grasp of the host natlo.ti!s
a little less ~'pd~ter" would be an effedive measure
versit1es now offer mllltary two (2 ) speak~rs: each s'lde will .tions . wl~l want college-level language. Intensive language
to: ge11erate interest. (df course, you can't "soap<:(?Ur$eS In aid of. the .tryll~tary make an opening three minute t~ac?ers m a wide variety of training will be part of the Peace
,d~fenses_of: t_lle. Un.i t~~ ~t_a tes. to• statement; each sl)E!al<er will be su}?Jec!s. . . .
.
I Gotps training ptogratn.
box" unless you "spot" an issue-.)
w~ t~e. end of prov1dmg mm- limited to fifteen minutes of at.T h~e
la_bc!ratory or sanl· 1 Seventh, th~ volunteer must
The mind of the co11ege· stude'nt can be condition-· tary lea(lers, and .
. . . . . gument with af!irmatlve and .tatl~n skills will be needed in be in excellent ph"ysical condi
ed. to view such issue$ with inler¢st ahd it is hoped
~erea:i, all Anti-Commumsnt tr~ga:tive s·pMking alternately; trop1ca!: a~eas where the thre~t tion. LMr,.it for two or three
l~a<l~rs seem. to agree . t)1at such and each side w1lt' have five of gijlease and pestilence 11:;_I years in an underd~veloped rural
that this conditioning wil( begin to take place and
primary line of ideologica,l de- minutes for rebuttal with ttie
tropical condition wHl require
that student government witl oeg~n to perfdrm its
fense ~an ·only be established it I)Sgatlve: as hi formalized di!· llshed in "The Qtegoti Yard volunteers to be in tiptop physlfunstion as an educational medium by stimulus
th~ ~tudent is taught au. of t~e bate, taking the first rebuttal. Stick", a monthly Portland pub- cal shape.
hls~~ry, philosophy! and achieve-.
ne:W tnal~rial to be Intro- llcatlom Th~ sponsor of this is
Eighth, the volunteer must
through legitimate contro~ersy.
m~nts of the FreE!dom sy.s tem, duced in rebuttal.
a froht otg,ahlzation of the GI'E!· understand what he is doing,
*
*
while, at the same tl~e, ls be·
The fotegolrig article was pulJ• gon Birch Society.
(Continued on Page 3)
in~ taught with a moral di.reel·
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completed a three-and-one-half
month English course in Wash- .
ington D.C. (Prior to this Rudy
had completed a year of high'. 491 State St.
EMpire 3-1882
school English in Hungary.)
sc:aeni. Oregon
Rudy ·came to OCE In SeptemDance Programs
ber, 1958 and has since majored
in Hu,nanitles, concentrating on
Invitalions
~ial Seience. He plans to teaclt
Stationery
SE:CPnqary after graduation.
Rudy and his family (Who are
Geooral Printing
all beco~ing American citizens). · - - - - - - - - , were among the last to escape
By Verda Magness
lJung~ry ln 1~ He says of their, i
·
h.
th
f·-t
f
th
.......
~
e!!,cape, "It was not hard then:
T 18 1s • i ... 0 a
Salem. Oregon, Theatres
ree ...-~ Now. it Is tighter."
series of intervi~ws of foreign
~om.men-Ung .on the Amedcari
- CAPITOL students on OCE s compus.
West , Rudy f~t r&ther dls~p~.
•
i
RUDY SELLEI
poin.te<l 1tt the scarcity of cactus;
1
,
APRIL 19-20-21-22-23
F rom
. Huh gary
.
we h ave Rud·•
+
,-, Indians and cowboys.·
,
I
''THE SUNDOWNERS"
Sellei. Rudy escaped his home- · • • • • • • • • • • ••
1land duripg the 1956 revolt. He
with
Robert Mitchuin, Deborah Kerr Iand his family cros~ed the Atia- ALSO trian border so close to a RUs· I
,sian base that the Ruusians felt'
"SONS & LOVERS"
it unnecessary to patrol the area.
From Austria he was sent fo a
APRIL 24-25-26
.refugee camp in West Germany;
"IV AN, THE TERRIBLE,
POWELL
:frotn there back to Austria whete
PART I & 1r•
Rudy registered as a student at
AND
tM American Embassy h1 Vieb·
DICKINSON
-ELSINOREna; back to Gerrnan:y agaht, and
105 E, Main St.
finally
to the United States In
APRIL 19·20-21-22-23-24-25
Ph. SK 7-1541
Jan. 1957.
, "THE APARTMENT"
After arrival in America Rudy
with
~· I I I e I I I ....." I e I I I I I ........ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Is I I I I I D I I I I I I t
Jack Lemrnon,
Shirley Maclaine
DINING OUT?

Concerning the initials burnt into the lawn in
front of Campbell, we have but one comment fo
m.a.ke.. Oregon State seems rather taken by the idea
of replacing COLLEGE with UNIVERSITY. We would
like to wish them success in establishing a reputation
cojnciding with this new "tag."

• StU dent /nt erv,ews
•
Fore,gn
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"ELMER GANTRY"
Burt Lancaster, Jean Simmons

THE PLANTATION
FOR WONDERFUL DINNERS

DRIVE-IN
APRIL 21-22-23
"FROM THE TERRACE"
-AND"WHEN COMEDY WAS KING"

DANCE WITH
Live Music Every Friday and Saturday
Kight
Open Dally 4:00 P. M, Closed Sundays
MA 3-9128
City Limits, Dallas Salem-Dallas Highway

OPEN
WIDE and SAY A-H-H-H!
Get that 'refrnhing new feeliftf with Cokel
Bottled under authority of Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Co., 1220 12th St..

s.

E .. ~m. Ore.
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REVIEWS

Esse1ys Violent, Lyrical

Some Facts And Digressions

By GLORIA WITTROCK
No~s of a Natl\'e S011
by James aaldwin
(p~) BQacon Press

On Athletics And Apathy
For the first tlrrie this wrtte.r ls able to recall, the Lamron
sporµi page ti.as erilbraeed an article dl,Stl~gtiished more -~Y its
overtO:rJ.es of thought than JSY Its gtariilifattcal f~uity: Eqtial~
ly, ~vQlti~l6naiy ts the fact tliat Mr. tyfl~ Di~gler, author" of
lasf weelt's adverituM, is a fresliriuhi. C-0nsldered ~rately,
tsoth ~v~rits are mlldl.~ ~!gtiificant: BUt C<SjiibiriM, tney repres-eJit
11 dramatic- defiarhire fomf the stagri_m it ptittlfyris or me· prurt.
And lt is with my charitable position ttius on record tbctt' 1
now return fo a more critical stance.·
Atfiorig tlle- lesser surprises ih Mt~ Dihgl,il"s article- was his
discovery tffat fii~ OOE anitrtal i!i an apathetic <>tie-, atid for" a
fresbman to veroaliff. stidi profundlty· 1s tP: lits credlf. But fo
p6ftft to tlie playing fiel(!s of M6hmoutli. as tlie sou~ 6f our
lethargy Is, f tHlnk,. a mistake ol' t1ie first ordeK Arid if Is be:
cause- of tliis thafr am forced fo ~ricl\ide. With all due respect,
that Mr. Dlngler· has been talking througn His oearile. For in
his search for the apathetic well-sptlrlg: Mr: Dingler might have
uncovered a more plausiole path had lie"ci>rufidE!red tne general
nature of the OCE sttidertt=-.:.rural hi homellfe; middle-class in
aspirations if ri6f lfa&ground, and pa1ttTU-lly shallow hi reli~
glous views.
Yet it Is not this single oversight that kindles my ire a nd
whets my pen. A good many of Mr. Dlngler's assumptions demand consideration.
one: ot these: Is his clttirge tlfaf tli~ faculty arid admin.lstra-·
ttori have no apparent Interest" in the: sch66l's athletlc .sfaridltit:' THI~; r sUi~rely lf615~ 1s ttue. ~ause- *iiat flie het1Itt
and adminlst.ratloh are interested In ls the: school's athletic
policy, arid not its; won-lost percentages. Tlfe past' rew years
h!ve. se~h a sysfeln.Mlc! soul-searching on the part of t.he ti4,
ministration wlth regard to tliat ~licy; and to thei:n must go
the credit for courage and foresight hi shaping a sane, educa,
tfve policy, ratlier than one which Is intellectually shoddy and
financially wasteful. It appears, then, that Mr. Dingl~r's diffi•
culty hr a semantic one. He seems to equate "Interest" with
being "~ung,M''_;wfth adopting a wiri-at:an-costs a'.ttltude.
Ariother statement of· QUe$tlon~ble valldtty was the one
which held that a student's lack of pride in OCE stems prlm~rily from· the school's athl~tlc policy. H¢re apin Mr. Dingler
may lie partially co.rr~t. I wo\ild, however. p6iht out that
tliere are others at OCE whose sllame- results more from· tht
fact that the school's reputation has less In common with a
Reed, a HarvarcJ, or a Columbia, than it ,foes with Oregon State
or the University of· Oi:egon. Mr. Dingle?', Qf C<Jurse, is free to
choose his company on campus.
Finall)', wl'i~ Mr. Dingler scores the small attendance- and
Pflrticlpation, he commits the all-too-comrhon fo~ly of Ignorl.n g
our enrollment. Of the approximately 1000 students Here, 650
ettHer cotilmute, live off campus, or are married, and are thus
beyond the pa.le of a gcrod portion of fun-a.nd,games. Of the
r~ahling one-third who do live on campl,is, tliere are bound
to be some students wlio h-a:ve as much' distaste for athletic
contests as some athletes have for ,common sense-. All th1ngs
cons.ldeted, therefore, attendance anll participation might be- too
high rather than too low.
While Mr. Dingler rlfhtfully deplores the PI don't ~Nf' mu.
dent body# he goes on to state tH!t students-are self-conscious
If they are otits{Jol{eh abo\.lt anything; True enough. Never.
theless, I think Other, more reasonable clues to ttieir tlmidity
Ue ~lsewhere, one of Which is the horrible tact that to<lay's
student simply doesn't believe in him.self. Unable to produce
on his own, lie- suffers from a psychic vacuum which forces hlni
to seek his Identity in others. Y~t if Mr. Dingl~r is C!)rr~~ in
assuming tliat the puny egos on this campus mtist get their
vicarious kicRs f.rohl nol:hlrig more ttian the winning-team Syll'i·
bol, th~n I think we neied to reconsider tht! concept of tinlver,
sal sufferage-as well as our image of tlfe teacher as clvnized
man.
-'-FRED STAA:B

*

*

*

TOGETHERNESS IN TEACHING
Rematch
The 1960 National Education Association Convehtion declared there is "a national responsibillty for the financial sup.
port of publie- elementary- and seeondtu,y· sehoois.." The Am·
erlcan Federation of Teachers rn,alntalns as one of Its goals
"federal, state and local financing of the schools ..."
These btief statements show that Amcrlca's two largest
teacher orgimizatio:l'ls Have common ground. Both seek legis•
latiori that will enlarge the federal govemtnent's role in finan.
cing public- schools.

The Money:

How and Who

The NEA believes "control of education should remain in
the hands of state and local authoritl~s ..•" The AFofT con.
currs with this position.
Would a.ny federal l'!?&"ulatlon be ne'-'"88.ry? Senator Wayne
Morse discussed thts point during his re¢ent-talk at OCE. The
federal education b,ill now ·betore Congr~ss has pro,vislons pro.
vlding th~t the states ~atch fe<:leral f\1~<:l·~ This would prevefit
states from using· federal education money for state and local
tlfx wrlte•offs.
Both teach!r organwitlons give their whme-hearted sup.
port to federal aid to education. The battle has been joined in
Congress'. Let us ap hope that the children win.

Desegregagation:

Ame rica for all Americans

"Dem~racy cannot exist without eradication of pre·
judices, discrimination, and inequities that deprive
minority groups of equal oppor~unity. Segregated
schools defeat the basic rights and pUrpo~ of a free
s09iety."
This ls the stand of the AForT'. k hard line with little or no
room for compromise.
The NEA Is less demanding. Resolution 13 of the 1960 convention states In part:
"It is the convictJon of the Association that all problems
of desegration In our schools are capable of solution
at the state and local levels by citizens of lntelllgence,
sancne~ arid reasonab.Jeneas wotkirig tog-ether in the
interests of national unity for the common good of all/'
Why is the, AF of T so definite and the NEA so 1'latitudlnous?? The answer lies in .the fact that the- NEA has a large
membership hi the South; while. the AF of T has a limited oMe
in the South. It Is easy to take· a str6hg line if you have little
to looe In nthe area and a lot to gain among Negro working
people in the North.
Desegregation is becOmlhg a fact of life' ahd Oie South is
going to have to accept it. AS t6 wh1ch 6f these two- apl;>r<>aches is the best line to talte; t l~ve that to- your &nscience.

~£D STEEi:.t
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OCE Cats Cutting Capen l:.cnt ~rda'f Night

'N ·r hings

1

IRC

By MARCAJltT HANNA
Society :E:dltor
~ · one- throw, pour, or eat
catc!~ This w&!I t'he qUesttM
in tiel>at~ las't FrL. ¢Vening I#
Kathy Keamey arid Lyhn Didg·
ler ~t· tile. SC cafeteria. Cheered
on liy ~heir f~ll~w-dlners, these
·twd pioveci at least one thirig
abdut tjatcltup ... it's messy.
Inaeps and Beach Trip
~g thihgs are befpg planned
by this group. Miiy 7th has been
set ·as the date for their beach
1trip; and the cotnriilttees are now
lat work.
f Cdcelia W@ Is the general
chai'rmarf and head of the re·
1 fresl'lment committee;
other- s
helping~ her are Al Huggett, Jo
Ami K~drick; and Sandy Pulllartf. Steve Trout will be. iri
chantr of fr4nsportatlon, with
To111 I)avts· as his assistant.
1 Thffse planning fo attE!nd this
outf~ should contact Cafolyn
Rels!t, Peggy .Carson, or Heidi.
Weber. The Inaepenaerit slu":
dents also plan elections tor
next yl!ar's officers at this same
I beach ti:tp.
f The !1ext meeting of OU-Cam•
pus sfildefils ts sc~l~t'f rtJ
·
ril 25, at 7:00 pm in CH 115.
. SundaY. afternQOn, April 23,
·from 4 to 5 would be a gqod time
to drop over to the swtmmlng
pool for the Atternoon' Swim
sponsored_ _by WRA. Chairman
Jan Leininger invites' everyone to
attend.
Arnold Arms
Mary Lee Belcher reports that
n~xt y~r's executive officers
hav~ been elected at AA: Pres.,
.hnltiY Walberg t -r- o m Sw~et
Home~ Vice pr~, Carol Boersm_a
from McMinnvHle; Sec., Shirl~
Boring from Bo.r ing;. Tre~.• San·
dy N.e ss from ~toria; and Histotlan, Judy Green from H111sboro.

I

The Nlodt9 Urilted ~atrons
de-legation will . Pres'ent a Je·
port of·Hs acUvities·durJ.hij tne
ne-xt sesslofl' o( the lnterriationa'l Re 1at ion s Cl~. All
riiehttieri an·it !ntereste<l p,irtles are 1*1.vlted. to atterlcl. The
n1®tink will be.- Held in <tH
112·af 1:00 ,PM, Mond~y nlght.
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....

Memberships
Available for
OSU Concerts

Swiss hamlet where, although he
i~ ttte first N~g,to to be seeh
th,~. he is followed by chll<lren
who scream "Ncgt!r!" - Swiss
1955, 115 PP
..
eqtllvifferit to "Nigger"
This collection of 1forsonal esPermeating his essa;ys ts :Bal'ds11,y.s Is by the most elQ~uf!nt wlti's ehlbf coml))atni agahist ttle
yo9:11g , l'jeJ.1:0,}~iter. in .1P1erJ<:~ strait· j~et of. cotor in which
Jan_ies B!lld\\lln. B~lq:win, ~e,ll ,!lm, ~g~ is bo'¥1~· Becau~e he
known in up~r titfflil'S' c\rcte11, ,is black, the Nfgro ls disassoci
has also wri~n two nove.fs: atel:l from the established s~ial
"GIQ'larmi'~ Rootn" and HGo Tell :Or~r irl Amerlca. Still lie strives
It On The Mo.untain," besides hopefully arid helplessly to g'.aln
contrtbutln_g ~o Cpm~ent~rr., recognitiqn as a Man in the
~~w Leader, 'ryte !reporter, tra-rp. {vttite world. To do this M acer s and . Pa~1s~~ ¥.eview. .Cur- '· ceP,ts white standards and modes
renJl~ ... ~e is ~m$~!rlg ~ . third ...-..but tie is still black. Baldwin
no~l- Anoth~r Country' - . due S&YS, }iow~ver, "Tbe tinie nas
~or a l'aU pUbllctltlon,. W~il~ come to realize· tlfat the bitifr.
M-t>re- Notes Of. I{ Nitflve' Son racial dtanta acted otit Ori the
ls soon-to-be-r~leased.
•
~,eticatt continent has riot cirl1Y.
.As Rn easayist, ~aldwin ls eld- created a new black man; Jt has
qu~nt, penetrii_tlng, thought,pro. created a new black rnan1 fuci ..
voking, with his words Pl'QVlding It is ~lsely thfs black-whit<'
a cl~ar ans)ysis of tht> American ekperh!nce which may ptove of
Neg.ro, ;!'_!le ess~5, ·divided. into indlB'pehsaWe Vahle to us. ih the
three .sec:t lon, ouer a view of world we face today. The world
CU J~mes B.ald~n, ~.egro, C2) is white no longer, it will never
Ja1!ies ~a~tlWin .~s. a N:eg.ro, and be white again."
<3) J:rlries Bmd~~· Amei:icarl.
BaldWin's O ~ n f~ng of
James Baldwin; N~jtr6, exam- aliemitlon, combined wjth his ra·
mes the White society's attitude clal senslflvtty have eriragM him
towards the Negro, an attUude Ca1though an admlrably. contron.
~htch Sl!~l'e~ates tHe ~la~ nian etl rage1 ,' resti1ttng In
lyrical,
so th~t he 1118.Y not thffrfy our t:iiissiorlafo arid somethrtes vfo•
dau.g~te~ or our sistei:s,,nor may lN'\t, ~ty~~- Anove- a-11, liOV\iever
he-;.;-f~r the .most part~\~! O\!.t ahd whtttever Baldwin Ms to
tables or live in our homes. In say, he remains trlle to his motaddltlon he gives one N~gto re· to-"I want to b~ an honest man
·action to this attitude throllgh a arid a g<>o<l wrlter::''
.discussion of Richard Wright's I
"Native Son."
,
·
As a Negro, he locikS as Jew.
ish-Negro relations, bigoted religJ~n. Nemoe$ in the t>rog~sslve
I
Party ahd the "olac'k marl's .
•
newspapel' str.a1n1~g for rect:>gn1.
tlon and a foothold in the W11.ite
..•
_. •
world." And in the title essay he
Mrs. Rofsfolter, pre$. of the
tells of moving through shatter; Oregon Library A$s'ocia.tfon, was
ed people and strlllil the day af. invited b¥. Gov. Mark Ha.Weld to
ter · the Harlem riots-wbUe h.e 1wit!1ess the slg~i.lJg of. a revised
Is takirt! his father's body to ttfe library lttw April 19th al the
graveyard.
Governor's Office In Salem.
The final group of essays Is This. revised/ law concerns pubdrawy from llis Eµl'9pean ti:avels Uc librarie~ and public ltbrary
as ·--~am~ B~l~wl,n, 4meri.~l41!,. acfmlnl:1trat10!1s. It will enable
From Pnr1s he moves to a small the State Llbrary- to better serve
those areas in wliich there are
no public libraries.
:L
·
•
.. .
Half the men, women .anq chllCommittee
dren In the Unitetl States who
~ioi:&tnc~i.i:11ulgia~oJsa
~ treatment, accoidi!}g to the Am
~ ~ • ericdl't Cancer SOcleff.
The local Youth Service Cotn.
mittee has. recently made- tl,lree
very successful visits to the Chil•
dren's Fann Home near Corval.
lis. These visits-a rieW ·v e:nfu~
for Stqdenf OEA""'-Have brought DRUGS
favorable response from both
STATIONERY
students and fa<!ulty.
Interested SOEA: members are
COSMETICS
urged to take advantage of this
opportunity to work with chi\·
CAMERAS
drett 1ri ac?tual classroom sifua.
tlons.
24 Sour Senlce On Films
On~ obstacle which has arisen
S&R GREEN ~TAMPS
in this actlVlty is a lilCk c,t
,transportatit>n. A small fund is
available to help with gas mileage-all we need is cars! If you
earl p r o vi d e fransporta'.tfon,
HEAR YE!
please contact June Davey, Sl>O
.Box 145; Jartice Beeler, SPO Box<
94; or Lovena Dodds, Sl>O Box
·670.

.I

a

Mrs. Hofstetter
•
Iw•t nesses s•1g_n1ng
Of Library Law

Membetshlps hi · the Corvallis
arid Oregon State University Mu·
sic Associatiori for the 1961-62
con·cert season will be av.fillable
from ~prtl 24 Jhrcajgh May 6, according to Mrs·. Stump, who is
representlrig tlie AssqcTaliOh ln
the .¥onm61.ith, Dallas and Inde'p~nderl~ arM:
Four evifrits fof next year ttave
been announced. They are-:
GeorgE! Lon~i:t, lp.atlirtg bti,tltori~
for the Metropoh!a!l 9Qefl!i t~Ej
' ni ted sn,.t ~ A 1· Fort'!' l3ancl
an·d the Singing ~rgeanb!... a
band and chorus of great versatility and appeal; Jose Greco and
Co., considered the world'~
greatest male Spanish dancer;
and the Branko KrsmanoVICh
Chorus of Yugoslavia, composed
of 40 men ancl 40 women, ge.o ·
erally recognized as today's fore most European choral group.
Three more concerts will be
booked on the basis of ,receipts
'1uririg the annual membership
Qrive, Due!! are $6 for ,adult$ and
$3 for students through the 12th
grade. Dues can be given to Mrs.
~tu~p or• sent to Box 265, Corvallis.
Concerts .are presented in Gill
Coliseum on the Oregon State
campus. They begin at 8:00 pm,
with doors openi!lg at 7~25. There
(CoMlnued from Page 2)
are no reserve seats. No tickets
and why he is serving his coun.: are sold for individual events.
1 try in the cause of world peace.
"Men and women over 18
f
meetlpg the_st!-. standards will be
welcomed ln~o the Pe~c~ ~orps,"
Satl?"l1t Shriver, the program..,§
t
I
director said.
QUALITY MEATS
'•At a crftlca.1 point ln history,"
MMOUMCemenfS
GROCERIES
Shriver sald, "t1le President ,has Th , , b.. -·· · t ill
11 placed an imp9rtant and difff.
e semor c1a~ anque .w .
VECETABLES
ctilt task in the hands· of
. be held .Sa.t.1 June 3. AU senlors
•. ,
,
.\.•
our and their husbands or wives are
FISH
natio~ s young peo~le. 1he sue,-, ."hvit
d to 'tt · d c t Will b
cess of tne Peace Corps depends 1 . e
a . ~n · os .
e
FROZEN
FOOD
LOC:KERS
l on ho.w.. well they meet the st:p.n.' $1.75 per pl~te for a stea~ dindards set for, them "
ner'. More mformatfon will be We Gl•e S&H Green Stam
•
ilven at a later date.
'. -... • • • • • • "• ....._ _ _ : Ali senioi:s rpay rirdet: their announcements from the book
store: The cost ls $3.85 for 25 anl'Jouncem ents, however, It fs pOS·
c;ible to order them singly at th~ ·
_price of 17 cents each. Name
cards may also be ordered from
the book store.

SOEA ·

$ ... ._,
Youtn erv1ce
tn Need

Of Cars f Or v·1s1ts
•

I

I

Corps Volunteer

Se n1ors.
• • Banque on
June 3· Store Has
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A

FISCHER'S

Monmouth Mkt~

·

I

,• I

Supermarket

I

I

•

I

I

I
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KENT'S JEWELERS

_________

Mr. Jerry Girod, Mr. Ronald
Jolma and Mr. Donald PU·
lar are •ert pleased to an•
nounce' the engagement of
their roommate Mr. Bass N.
Lemen to Miss Jean SylTia
Posey.
A definite date bas not
meen set for the weddlng.

U. S. Airforce Band - Jose Greco And Spanish Dancers - Branko Krsmanovkh Chorus of Yugoslavia ~eorge London) leading Baritone of Metropolitan
Opera - And Other Concerts.

REPAI R

..

HEAR YE!

SEE AND HEAR:

!' 1'

Also Complete Lines
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
We Give S&H Green Stamps

,

II•••••••••••,:.

Membcfrshfps ava11a'ble April 24 through May 6, 1961

W~;cH-,
~ ~'

Modern Pharmacy

UNIVERSITY MUSIC ASSOCIATION

_____________

....,.,..__,_..,,_.._

.

Va;~

::;;:~:=~·-~~~=~~-::-,

Highway

l

I

234 Main. Independence...__
_._._.._.._..._.

Adults $6.00 -

Students $3.00

LaBELLE BEAUTY SHOP
Tickets available: Mrs. Arthur Stump, Dean of Women, OCE,
Mon?Douth, Oregon, and Corvallla Hotel Lobby, Corvallis, Ore.

Central Shopping Center
Phone 80 W
I. I

I

I••

a

I

I

I

I

I
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Who's on First?

Last year the OCE Wolves were the OCC champions in baseball. This year, with almost the same personnel, the Wolves
are the OCC cellar-dwellers. The question that ls now being
tossed around campus ls "Why aren't we winning?" To help
answer this q~stlon I interviewed one oi the players on the
team. 'this player, who wishes to remain anonymousi was a
starting player on both this year's and last year's teams. The
answers he gives to my questions are merely, his own opinions, although he states they are also the opinions of many
of his fellow ballplayers.

SOC Drops

D•lamond Men

A. Last year the team was placed on the field almost ldenticalJ+r each game, therefore they had a chance to jell and work
as one unit: This year the whole ball club is working as a
group of individuals instead of as a team, mainly because of
the constant shifting of the line-up,
After ten ball games, which ls 'almost half the season, I
would ihink that the Coach would have established a starting
line-up. The Coach ls supposed to know the baseball percentages but what percentage is there in taking out of the line-up,
Jack Antonson, "one of the best baserunners in OCE's hi.story,"
(a quote by the Coach) and a man who consisteptly gets on
base, and putting George Spees, one of the top two pitchers,
into right field. And putting pitcher Steve Rankin in the outfield where he admittedly hasn't played before.

I

I

1

I

.

t
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Why does he do this?

·~

~

A. Because of our Coach's poli!?Y on coaching, To have a
winning team each position must be filled with the best players a.vailable. Spees and Rankin are best in pitching, while
Antonson, I feel, should be playing right field du~ to his all•
around ability.
Q.

I

31

Q. Why ish't the b{lseball club winning this year?

Q.

tests. In the double-header Saturday, 30 hits were given up by
the Wolvt and H him were given up by the Raiders.
Th~ Wolves' batting sparki v. as
supplied by Bruce Blackman.
, Hlacl man had 7 hits for 10 tries
Oregon Collegiate Conference I and third baseman, Jim Luke,
I had a 5 for 13 mark to aid 'the
W L Pct. I Wolves in the hitting departSouthern Oregon
3 0 1.000 ment.
Portland State
2 0 1.000, This week ~nd OCE's baseOregon Tech .....
2 1 .667 j ball club wlll travel to K. Falls,
Eastern Oregon
1 2 .333 where they will meet OTI in I
Oregon College
O 5 .000 an effort to take the 3-game so.
.
ries from the Owls.
Last weekend the OCE dia- [ Saturday's First Game:
mond men lost a three game se- SOC
........002 001012--6 11 5
ries to the Red Raiders of South- 1OCE ...............000 010 OQ-4 7
ern Oregon, which dl'()pped the, Vogler, Tichenor 7, and Mun-)
Wolves to the "cellar" in league yon; Williams and Blackman.
play. The Friday game was lost. Second Game:
by a score of J.0:4; while the ISOC ...............040 330 0-10 16 6
double-header Saturday was lost OCE
020 020 0- 4 7 1
6-4 and 10-4l Spees, Williams,
Cook. and Munyon, Hughei,, 7;
1Price, Rankin and Scoggins saw ~ggins, Pri~e 5, Rankin ~, and
much action in the weekend con. Reents, Blacl<man 5.

00 Cindermen
d

Why isn't he showing his power hitting at the games?

..'
!
{

~

Why hasn't our team been hitting well?

"i

..

4,)

A. It can't be expected to be good wil,en an individual has
only three or four chances to bat during an iAter-squad game
at practice. Alm\>st every practice has been dedicated to intersquad games. This is usually the only batting practice we get.

~
t

I

Q. As a spectator, I hear many comments by my fellow
spectators. One of the most common of these is "Put in Blanton." Do you think Jim Blanton sh.ould go in as the second
baseman?

A. Blanton is an excellent fielder and fairly good hitter,
but how can you remove Don Plllar, the team's top hltter, who
has a batting average between .400 and .500? The spectators
are criticizing Pillar be<!a\lse Qf ,bis defensive inabUity, but tbe
only errors he has made have been at the home games. Don
is working very hard to remove any difficulties in his defensive playing.
Q. Now that you have analyzed the second baseman, I
would like to know what the short.stop's problem is. Last year
Jim Corkill was a valuable asset to the team. This year he
seems to be in a slu.mp, According to statistics, he has made
as mal')y errors so far this season as he did all of last season.
Wl_ly is his fielding so poor?

A. According to the Coach, it is a result of his poor hitting.
He is worried about his hitting and this affects his fielding.
Q. Why is he hitting so poorly, and has anything been done
about it?

<A. Apparently, like Bob Marr, he is trylng toq hard. What
has been done about it? Very little, due to the coaches policy of not over-coaching.
Q.

What is Hover-coachin.ii?"

A. This ls wh!!n the coach doesn't tell, the player his faults,
because the player will be l:hinking of what he is doing wrong.
Most players would rather go to bat knowing, what they are
doing ~rong and try to ref.!tify their wrongs, rather than trying
to bat not knowing what their problems are. I don't think our
coach has to worry about ovet-coaching.
Q. What do you think the outlook for the team is for the
rest of the season?
A. As I have said before, if the, team isn't given a chance
to jell into one unit, the last half of the season is going to end,
up just as bad as the first half. But, if the team is given a
chance to jell, I think OCE will win quite a few games.
111!

, , Theta Delta Phi

Bicycles
For Rent .

·------

SEE

RUDI SELLEI or
LEONARD BREEN

Fishing

Season

Opens

PILLSBURY PLAIN OR BUTTERMIILK

SCUTS
I

,c

.
Tomorrow marks t h e opemng
I
of the summer trout season with I
many anglers from OCE conve~ging on near-by streams p<;>le-mhand. Trout season will soon oc- MAy
cupy the major attention of the j

!

Support the merchants who advertise in the Lamron.

··-

r. ,..,..

PURE VEG ET ABLE

3-LB. TIN

k

STEAM-D RY IRON
•••••ult. . ,........... , .

Paper ~apkins

i.,,.

_., •• l,ukl l!'•lnl
.,..,. ourl,ce, Loltarrl"'t

ISWIFT'S PREMIUM

cs

PIC
WE GIVE AND
REl;)EEM
THRIFTY GREEN
STAMPS

10'
C

SO-COUNT PKG.

#117'1
,,

HARVEY and VERNA GURNEA, Owners

SK 7-1403

....--------~------~--~------~~·

PRICES EFFECTIV~
Thurs,, Fri., Sat.,
April 20, 21, 22

t The

We Reserve
Right To Limit

Short Shank

Fully Cooked ....... ,....

n

••••••

LB

3

C

···········~··••1111111111
meet your fr1ends at

•

Ro9ulerl7
$12.95

Coast To Coast Store
153 East Main St., Monmouth, Ore•

TALL TIN

Grapefru·t

Dominion Flasl,.Ty.,.

..... Llptniaht•

$
100

TEXAS PINK

lletulorly $2,,t

~ l ... U u,11, -~ •!Mio

m 10

-

Canned

8 JJ
DISCS
~
s,.,,, ...., ""liee"4.....
"- ...
rl•I OM NI

._____ . ~ ~

19-0Z. PKGS.

I

WHITE WALL ,
.. ti,. ....

~RESH

REGULAR FLAVORS

st~:;e::~h::e~~it this .year is
10 fish per day, of which not
more than 5, may be 12 inches
or over.
For the interested angler from - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . - - - - - - - - - - , .
OCE there are several rivers and MAY FRESH EVAPORATED
.streams in this vicinity which
may pJ'dduce gpod catches of
trout. The Luckiamute, which
runs near Pedee and Kings Valley is the nearest stream. The
Siletz River near Valsetz; the
North Santiam River, and BreitenbusJt ·creek which runs into the ZEE _ ASSORTED
Detroit reservoir seems to be pop.
ular with the anglers in this
area.

Eeay, L- c .., w..., T• tte..

- • yn wMt•""" p,lcn

TUBE

K
IX
4
!--------------------·-------------------...._
C
1I5 h Orte n1. n g
s
DUNCAN HINES

Our sincere thanks to all for your interest and fine support
during our Grand Opening Sale. Our Spring Days Sale will
continue offering Spring merchandise she>wn in your Coast
to Coast catalog.

-

24 HOUR SERVICE

AN JUST HAVE' Pl&TUK£5 OF'PIN UPS' tN 't"eR LOC.KER.f 11

Sale Continues

1Jl,ite Woll Thul

NEW BIKES

•Wi-t't'CAN'T '<OU 0E: t..lKE TH' ~E$TOFTH'00Y~

COAST TO COAST STORE

Theta Delta Phi is holding
its weekly luncheons in the
Student Center. All members
are requested to attend the
comi~g meetings for the nomination and election of pex~
year's 9tficers. ·

I
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A. Because of the uncertainty of knowing whether he is
going to play or not. He is trying TOO hard when he does get
a chance to pl~y.
Q.

4:35.2 winning time in the mile.
He then proceded to outrun the
880 contenders with a ~10.8 p.erformance. Joe's third :;;pot came
in the two mile. which was won
by Killiam of OCE with a winning time of 10:30.
Only other OCE winner wi,.s
OCE"s track crew met defeat Morse in the pole vault. He soar77.54 at the h,mds of the Lin- ed 12 feet adding five points to
field squad on the Wovles' track. the Wolves total. Morse also tie. d
Victories oy Joe Damiano, Toby for second with Bruce Carpenter
Wolf, Ralph Killiam and Colin in the high jump.
1
Morse alleviate Wildcat tri- I Doug Cutsforth garnered two
umphs in other spik;e events;
seconds in the hurctles events
To'!J'y Wolf was }.ligq scorer for and Don Peterson grabbed run~
the Wolves With 13 point s. Toby Iner-up in the discus to boost the
captured first in the 440, broad Wolves losing ca1,1Se.
jump, and a second in toe po~e
Third spots went to Peterson in
vault. Toby rar: the quarter m the high hurdles; Kiliiam in the
53.2; broad jui:nped 21 feet and mile; Clayton Ladd in the 440;
soared 11 feet m the pole vault. Ken Bettis in the 880; Bill Volz in
.
Damian() tallied 11 poin~ for j the shotput; and BiU Howard in
the OCE cause by streaking to a the javelin.

linfield Beats

Do' we have any power hitters?

A. Yes, we have three. They are Bob Man, Ross Lemen,
and Ray Derrah. Only Marr is qemonstrating any power this
year.
Q.

Wolves' Wolf leaps to victory.

'

•

SUPE
MARKET
- the friendliest stores

I
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